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1. EU OSH legislative framework

1. EU OSH legislative framework (1)
• According to the Framework Directive on safety and health of workers at
work of 1989, employers have an obligation to identify and assess all
the risks, including risks of developing MSDs and to take the appropriate
resulting risk management measures.
• Employers are obliged to revise their risk assessment when there is a
change to the work process and to consider all risks, including risks of
MSDs.

1. EU legislative framework (2)
Other EU directives could have an indirect impact on the prevention of workrelated musculoskeletal disorders, i.e.:
• Directive 90/269/EEC – manual handling of loads (back injury)

• Directive 90/270/EEC – display screen equipment
• Directive 2002/44/EC – risks arising from vibration

• Directive 89/654/EEC – workplace requirements
• Directive 2009/104/EC – work equipment

2. Supporting measures

2. Supporting measures (1)
• Commission's non-binding
implementation of directive
requirements regarding the
physical agents (vibrations)

guide to good practices with a view to
2002/44/EC on the minimum health and safety
exposure of workers to the risks arising from
(2009)

Supporting compliance by European Agency for Safety and Health at Work
(EU-OSHA):

• In 2000 and 2007, awareness raising campaigns about musculoskeletal
disorders

2. Supporting measures (2)
• Ongoing campaign (2020-2022) “Lighten the load” focusing on the prevention
of MSDs
• EU-OSHA’s numerous guides, including EU guide, prepared in cooperation
with the Commission, for employers on coming back to work after COVID19, which also addresses ergonomic risks at work
• SLIC Campaign 2008 on Manual Handling of Loads and preparation of
SLIC campaign 2021-2022 on MSDs
• SLIC guide (2018) for assessing the quality of risk assessments and risk
management measures with regard to prevention of MSDs

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH
• Communication COM(2021) 323 final of 28 June 2021 on a “EU strategic
framework on health and safety at work 2021-2027 - Occupational safety
and health in a changing world of work”
• Significant progress: Reduction of fatal accidents at work by 70% between
1994 and 2018, but ca. 3.300 fatal accidents at work and ca. 200.000
persons die from work-related illnesses every year
• Annual cost of OSH risks in EU: over 3.3% of GDP (460 billion EUR)

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH:
Building on previous strategic frameworks and a broad consultation
Stocktaking exercise of
achievements of the previous
strategic framework 2014-2020
• Report on national OSH strategies
• External study
• National implementation reports of
OSH Framework Directive and 23
related directives (2013-2017)

Input from a broad range of
stakeholders
• Council conclusions
• Exchanges with the European Parliament
• Exchanges with social partners and
independent experts
• Open public consultation

• Opinions from the ACSH and the SLIC

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH
Objectives
• 3 crosscutting key objectives:
• Anticipate and manage change in relation to green, digital and
demographic transitions

• Improve prevention of work-related diseases and accidents, incl. Vision
Zero of work-related deaths, actions on hazardous substances, cancer,
circulatory diseases, by analysing causes, increasing awareness,
improving data, strengthen enforcement...
• Increase preparedness for potential future health crises

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH
Ergonomic risks (1)
• During COVID, ca. 40% of workers work fully remotely, and together with
increased use of ICT, this lead to a potential lack of social interaction, and
rise to new psychosocial and ergonomic risks.
• The Commission will:
• Modernise OSH legislation related to digitalisation by 2023 (Workplaces
Directive, Display Screen Equipment Directive)
• Carry out “EU-OSHA healthy workplaces campaign” 2023-25 on a safe
and healthy digital future covering psychosocial and ergonomic risks
• Produce an OSH overview of the health and care sector, in cooperation
with the EU-OSHA by Q1 2024.

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH
Ergonomic risks (2)
The Commission will (cnt):
• Develop e-tools and guidance for risk assessments on green and
digital jobs and processes, incl. psychosocial and ergonomic risks

• Support awareness raising on musculoskeletal disorders, cancer and
mental health as well as workplace harassment and gender bias.

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH
Ergonomic risks (3)
• The Commission calls on the Member States to:
• Update their national legal frameworks, in consultation with social partners, to
address OSH risks and opportunities related to the green and digital transitions.
• Host ‘peer reviews’ addressing occupational psychosocial and ergonomic
issues

• Actively address hazards in the healthcare sector by putting in place and
implementing safe working procedures and providing appropriate training.

3. New EU Strategic Framework on OSH
Ergonomic risks (4)
The Commission invites the social partners to:
• Update agreements at cross-industry and sectoral level to address
new OSH issues related to the digital labour market, particularly
psychosocial and ergonomic risks, by 2023
• Develop a guidance for the health care sector focusing, among other
things, on workers protection from the exposure to hazardous medicinal
products, paving the way for developing the online interactive risk
assessment (OiRA) tool specifically for the health care sector in
collaboration with the EU-OSHA.
• Strengthen monitoring and data collection on the situation of
mental and psychosocial risks across sectors.

Thank you
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Presentation of the EU-OSHA Campaign “Healthy
Workplaces - Lighten the Load”
10h30 – 10h45 • Lorenzo Munar, Project Manager, EU-OSHA

Healthy Workplaces Campaign 2020-22 LIGHTEN THE LOAD
Presentation of the EU-OSHA Campaign “Healthy Workplaces – Lighten
the load” – 21/09/2021
Lorenzo Munar, EU-OSHA
Safety and health at work is everyone’s concern. It’s good for you. It’s good for business.

Overview
▪What is the problem?
▪What are work-related MSDs?
▪Tackling MSDs
▪Risk assessment
▪Areas of intervention
▪EU-OSHA current and planned projects
▪Campaign website / Resources

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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What is the problem?
Prevalence of risk factors in the Human health and social work activities sector (Q)
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Difficult customers

Repetitive hand or arm movements

Time pressure

Lifting or moving people or heavy loads

Tiring or painful positions

Long or irregular working hours

Poor communication or cooperation

2014 Sector Q

2019 Sector Q

2014 All sectors

2019 All sectors

ESENER-2 (2014) and ESENER-3 (2019)
www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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What is the problem?

Eurostat, Labour Force Survey 2013

Of all workers in the EU with a work-related health
problem, 60 % identify MSDs as the most serious
EWCS 2015

Roughly 3 in every 5 workers in the EU report MSD
complaints

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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What are work-related MSDs?
▪ Impairments of
bodily structures
▪ Caused or aggravated
primarily by work
▪ Physical, psychosocial,
organisational and individual
factors can contribute

Aches and
pains
Stress
symptoms

Front

Back

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Tackling MSDs
▪ MSDs are preventable and
manageable
▪ Actions based on the general
principles of prevention

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Risk assessment 1
▪ Essential for successful prevention
▪ Everyone — employers, managers,
workers and OSH services —
should participate
▪ All groups of workers should
be covered

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Risk assessment 2
Percentages of establishments in the EU-27 that carried out a regular risk
assessment

80%
Human health and social work activities

2019
2014

2019

78%

74%

All sectors

2014

75%

ESENER-2 (2014) and ESENER-3 (2019)
www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Risk assessment 3
Reasons for difficulties in adressing health and safety

The complexity of legal obligations
The paperwork
A lack of time or staff
A lack of money
A lack of awareness among staff
A lack of expertise or specialist support
A lack of awareness among management

Human health and
social work
activities
2014
2019
40%
46%
31%
34%
29%
41%
26%
26%
19%
20%
13%
15%
13%
13%

All sectors
2014
2019
42%
41%
31%
31%
27%
33%
24%
19%
19%
19%
14%
14%
13%
12%

ESENER-2 (2014) and ESENER-3 (2019)
www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Protective / Prevention / Participatory approaches
Percentage of establishments that involve employees in dealing with psychosocial risk factors
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Human health and social work activities

70%
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77%

Education
Arts, entertainment and recreation
Information and communication
Administrative and support service activities
Accommodation and food service activities
Other service activities
EU27
Public administration and defence; compulsory social…
Professional, scientific and technical activities
Transportation and storage
Wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles,…
Water supply; sewerage, waste management and…
Financial and insurance activities
Manufacturing
Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply
Construction

ESENER-3 (2019)

Real estate activities
Agriculture, forestry and fishing

Mining and quarrying

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Participatory approaches

Types of employee representation across establishments

Works council
Trade union representation
Health and safety committee
Health and safety representative

Human health and
social work
activities
2014
2019
36%
37%
33%
36%
33%
38%
64%
65%

All sectors
2014
2019
25%
24%
20%
18%
20%
22%
56%
57%

ESENER-2 (2014) and ESENER-3 (2019)

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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FEELING INFORMED ABOUS OSH

ESENER-2 (2014) and ESENER-3 (2019)

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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IMPACT OF THE JOB ON HEALTH

Types of employee representation across establishments

ESENER-2 (2014) and ESENER-3 (2019)

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Areas of intervention – Priority areas
https://healthy-workplaces.eu/en/about-topic/priority-areas

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Priority Areas - Prevention
https://healthy-workplaces.eu/en/about-topic/priority-area/prevention

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Example – Promotion Package Chronic MSDs (rehabilitation) – April-June 2021
▪ Campaign info sheet
• Working with chronic musculoskeletal disorders

▪ PowerPoint Presentation
• Working with chronic musculoskeletal disorders

▪ Infographic

PRIORITY
AREA: with a
special section on
the HWC website

• Working with musculoskeletal disorders

▪ Tools and resources database (76 entries): with material from EU & national level
▪ Reports
•
•
•
•

Analysis of case studies on working with chronic musculoskeletal disorders (8 case studies)
Summary - Analysis of case studies on working with chronic musculoskeletal disorders
Working with chronic MSDs good practice advice
Summary - Working with chronic MSDs good practice advice

▪ OSHwiki articles:
• Managing low back conditions and low back pain
• Working with rheumatic and musculoskeletal diseases (RMDs)
• Early interventions for MSDs among the working population

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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EU-OSHA OSH overview – Human health and social work
activities sector – 2023-2026
▪ 2021: secondary analysis on NACE Q (Human health and social work activities sector).
This research will involve ESENER (three waves) survey data analysis. Report to be
published by the end of 2021.
▪ 2022: scoping the multiannual activity with experts and stakeholders
• Facts and figures
• Anticipating change
• Practical tools
• Good practice examples (case studies, policies)

➢ Build on OSH overviews carried out by EU-OSHA: the European Parliament pilot project on
health and safety of older workers; MSDs OSH overview 2018 - 2020; Digitalisation
Overview 2019 - 2024; and, Psychosocial Risks 2022-2025, addressing risks and issues
directly or indirectly related (or relevant) to the healthcare sector
➢ Cooperation with EU agencies (ECDC, Eurofound), sectoral social partners, DG SANTÉ,
etc.
www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Online interactive risk assessment (OiRA) tools related to your sector
▪ OiRA tools:
• Residential care activities - Bulgaria
• Care home for the elderly – Spain (under development)
• Homecare – Croatia
• Homecare - France
• Child day care/social work without accommodation – France (under
development)
• Social sector (elderly care, child care etc.) – Portugal (under development)
• Social services - Lithuania
• Social care incl. home care – Latvia (under development)
▪ Information about OiRA project: https://oiraproject.eu/en
▪ Information about OiRA tools: https://oiraproject.eu/en/oira-tools
▪ Information about OiRA national partners:
https://oiraproject.eu/en/national-partners
www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Practical tools and guidance / database
https://healthy-workplaces.eu/en/tools-and-publications/practical-tools?f%5B0%5D=field_sector_industry_covered%3A4773

Human health and
social work activities

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Contact National focal points
https://healthy-workplaces.eu/en/campaign-partners/national-focal-points

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Campaign website - healthy-workplaces.eu

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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Join us and lighten the load!

Find out more on the campaign website:
healthy-workplaces.eu

Subscribe to our campaign newsletter:
https://healthy-workplaces.eu/en/healthy-workplaces-newsletter
#EUhealthyworkplaces

Keep up to date with activities and events through social media:

www.healthy-workplaces.eu
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MSD prevention in the healthcare sector: Examples from
the EU social partners
10h45 – 11h00  Simone Mohrs, Policy Officer, Hospeem
 Adam Rogalewski, Policy Officer Health and Social
Services, EPSU

MSD prevention in the healthcare sector
Preventing Musculoskeletal Disorders in the Social Services Sector

Brussels, 21 September 2021
Simone Mohrs, Policy Officer, HOSPEEM
Adam Rogalewski, Policy Officer, EPSU
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Project on MSD (2014 – 2016)
Identification of actions aimed at managing MSD

Contribute to
improved
health

Attractive
retention
conditions

Improved
efficiency at
local level

Reducing
costs
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Main messages
General considerations and underlying factors
 Demographic and epidemiologic trends indicate that status quo

contributes to aggravating MSD problems in the future:





Increasing obesity among the population,
Increasing age of the workforce,
Increasing average age of patients,
Health workforce shortages

 MSD prevention programmes should be considered as a necessary

investment leading to cost reduction for employers and society.
 Ergonomic focus is an indispensable feature of hospital design.

50

Main messages
MSD prevention & management programmes
 MSD

amongst
healthcare
workers to be seen as related to
numerous
health
issues
amongst patients such as
pressure sores,
mobility
issues,
incontinence,
diabetes, obesity, etc.)

 For an effective MSD prevention

programme the 4 cornerstones
should be addressed.

Regulations
&
guidelines

Role of
social
partners

Ergonomic
hospital
design

Training
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Main messages
MSD prevention & management guidelines
 Guidelines on ergonomics in are available in the CEN ISO TR 12296:

Need to follow the 5 Mobility Levels.
 With the available assessment instruments, available guidelines and

available best practices each hospital can develop its own tailormade MSD prevention programme.
 As most countries promote home care, a tailored ‘home care

approach’ should be developed and implemented.

LocoMotion, 2016
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Main messages
Social partners are important drivers for the cornerstones
 Preventing MSDs is a

Employers to
accompany
and support
employees

shared concern and must
not be a top-down
process.
 The

cooperation
of
employers and trade
unions is fundamental in
successfully
managing
and preventing MSDs.

Employees to
be active and
actors of their
own health
53

Main messages
Training and Continuing Professional Development
 Training to prevent risks related to MSD is an on-going process.
 Training should not be restricted to lifting, other sources of MSD

should also be incorporated such as postural load, pushing,
pulling, etc.
 Training should be tailored to the issues of the hospital, ward,

or individual healthcare worker.
 E-learning must be seen supplementary to hands on training.
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Moving forward
Past activities of the SSDC HS
 Assessment of the relevance of the current regulatory framework

about MSD + identification of potential loopholes in the light of the
changes in the work environment.
 Set up webpage entitled “Material and guidance” presenting

European and country specific documents related to MSD.
 HOSPEEM-EPSU set up Expert Groups on OSH.
 HOSPEEM-EPSU webinar on MSD in February 2021.
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Moving forward
Ongoing and future activities of the SSDC HS
 Updating the Framework of Actions on Recruitment and Retention

with OSH issues, including MSD
 Various EU-OSHA initiatives in the health sector upcoming, such as

the ESENER study and the OSH overview.
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Thank you for your attention
For more information:
s.mohrs@hospeem.eu – argoalewski@epsu.org
http://hospeem.org - http://www.epsu.org
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MSD prevention in the social services sector: Research &
practical experience, Q&A
11h00 – 11h20  Nico Knibbe, Locomotion

The LOCOmotion Network

Home care, social care, elderly care issues:
- the nurse works in someone else’s home, it is NOT a professional workplace.
- the nurse works alone (lifting? sharing knowledge? (para)medical support?
meetings with colleagues? etc.)
- patient handling equipment? How to get it? Who is paying?
- staffing levels?
- education levels?
- demographic changes (age, mobility, obesity, etc.)
- postural load (!)

Hanneke JJ Knibbe Msc, RPT
Human Movement Scientist, Physiotherapist

www.locomotion.nl
Nico E Knibbe Msc.
Human Movement Scientist, Education Specialist

* Hanneke Knibbe was awarded for the Bernice Owen Award for Research in Safe
Patient Handling by the University of South Florida.

Increasing care load

Static

% clients with mobility level C, D & E (n=12.544)

C

load: the ‘silent killer’

E
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(postural, covert)
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….. longer exposure to static load (trunk flexion over 45
degrees) is especially related (RR of 3.18) to more
serious, disabling back pain among health care personnel

20

(Jansen, Morgenstern and Burdorf, J.Occup.En.Med, 2004).
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•Source: Knibbe JJ, Knibbe NE. Vijfde monitoring fysieke belasting in verpleeg- en
verzorgingshuizen, thuiszorg en kraamzorg, 2015.

Categorie-as

Irish Health & Safety Authority:

Total time (min) a nurse spends in awkward
postures per shift (Freitag et al., 2012)
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So we need guidelines !

…. it simply is too heavy!

Source: Marras, 2013

Mobility levels (MK5)
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Knibbe JJ, Hulshof, NA, Stoop, AP, Friele, RD, Kleine hulpmiddelen, hulp voor bewoners en verzorgenden, NIVEL, Utrecht, 1998.
Knibbe JJ,. Waaijer EM. Mobility Gallery. A Classiﬁcabon and Assessment Tool for Care Planning, ArjoHuntleigh 2008.
Knibbe JJ, Knibbe NE. Assessments of pa4ents with a 5-category or a 3-category prac4cal classiﬁca4on system: validity and prac4cality. Work 41 (2012)
5655-5656.

Source: Hignett, S., M. Fray, N. Battevi, E. Occhipinti, O. Menoni, L. Tamminen-Peter, E.
Waaijer, H. Knibbe, M. Jäger. CEN/ISO TR 12296-2013 Ergonomics – Manual Handling of
People in the Healthcare sector. International Journal of Industrial Ergonomics, Volume 44,
Issue 1, January 2014, Pages 191-195.

E

Source: Hignett, S., M. Fray, N. Battevi, E. Occhipinti, O. Menoni, L. Tamminen-Peter, E.
Waaijer, H. Knibbe, M. Jäger. CEN/ISO TR 12296-2013 Ergonomics – Manual Handling of
People in the Healthcare sector. International Journal of Industrial Ergonomics, Volume 44,
Issue 1, January 2014, Pages 191-195.

Source: Hignett, S., M. Fray, N. Battevi, E. Occhipinti, O. Menoni, L. Tamminen-Peter, E.
Waaijer, H. Knibbe, M. Jäger. CEN/ISO TR 12296-2013 Ergonomics – Manual Handling of
People in the Healthcare sector. International Journal of Industrial Ergonomics, Volume 44,
Issue 1, January 2014, Pages 191-195.

Assessment with www.tilthermometer.com :
- funded by social partners (translated in English by Arjo)
- online www.tilthermometer.com
- free of charge
- no log in (your data are not stored!)
- based on EU expert guidelines for physical load (CEN ISO TR 12296)
- it takes about 15 minutes to assess 25 patients
- practical in home care
- in one year 17.600 unique users
- in English, Dutch and (almost ready) in Swedish
- it provides reliable policy information (investment, staffing, training, equipment, etc.)
- I’ll give you a demo :)

Key messages:
1. appreciate the ‘invisible’ work of home care nurses
2. acknowledge the CEN ISO TR 12296 (guidelines!)
3. create awareness (TilThermometer!)
4. do NOT think it’s impossible
5. start with small, simple and cheap steps (aid for putting on
pressure stockings? sliding sheets?), but still (!) guided by
assessment (TilThermometer)

nico@knibbe.info

Closing remarks
 Jan Willem Goudriaan, General Secretary, European
11h20 – 11h30
Federation of Public Service Unions

Thanks for your attention!

@SocialEmployers
@EPSUnions
#EUhealthyworkplaces

